Assembly Areas
Montana Tech Buildings
Fall 2011

North Campus Buildings
Note: All buildings should access the assembly areas by going to Park Street and proceeding down the sidewalks to the assembly areas. In some cases, this may not be the shortest route, but it is the safest.

HPER Parking Lot (west side of football stadium)
- CBB (Chemistry/Biology Building)
- ELC (Engineering, Lab & Classroom Building)
- Heating Plant
- HPER Complex
- Library Auditorium
- Mill Building
- MG (Mining Geology Building)
- SUB (Student Union Building)

NRB far west parking lot
- NRB (Natural Resources Building)

Leonard Field, East end
- S&E (Science & Engineering Building)
- Engineering Hall
- Main Hall
- Museum Building
- Prospector Hall
- Centennial Hall

Other Buildings not on campus
- Hantavirus Research Center – Lot east of buildings & across the road
- Family Housing – Playground or Volunteer Fire Dept. Building

South Campus
- South end of parking lot for south end of building
- North end of back parking lot for north end of building

Montana Tech Research Center aka Highlands Campus
- Far end of the parking lot